Social Media Toolkit

WCC 2018
Spread the Word!

Follow us on:

- Twitter: @worldheartfed
- Facebook: @Worldheartfederation

and share our messages on your Social Media accounts
We look forward to the @worldheartfed next World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health in Dubai #WCCDubai http://bit.ly/2ydEVe2

Join @worldheartfed World #Congress of #Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health in Dubai, 5-8 December 2018 #WCCDubai: http://bit.ly/2ydEVe2

Check out the location of the World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health 2018 to be held in Dubai #WCCDubai: http://bit.ly/2kEbQTV

#WCCDubai 2018 will be held in partnership with the Emirates Cardiac Society & the Gulf Heart Association goo.gl/oDm4ja

Email congress@worldheart.org to receive updates & news relating to World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health #WCCDubai 2018

Are you a #pediatrician, #nurse or public #health professional? #WCCDubai 2018 is for you too! http://bit.ly/2kEbQTV

Come along to #WCCDubai 2018 to explore groundbreaking research on cardiovascular health http://bit.ly/2fWSDrE @worldheartfed

We look forward to networking with @worldheartfed members and cardiology experts at WCC 2018 in Dubai. Join us http://ow.ly/Vs4930fM1NL

www.worldcardiocongress.org
The World Heart Federation is hosting an outstanding line up of world leaders in cardiology, cardiovascular medicine and health. Join the World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health 2018 (WCC 2018) in Dubai from 5-8 December 2018: https://www.world-heart-federation.org/congress/

Are you a pediatrician, an internist, a nurse or a public health professional? The World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health 2018 in Dubai is for you too! Find out more: https://www.world-heart-federation.org/congress/

Come along to the World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health 2018 in Dubai to explore groundbreaking research on cardiovascular health. Discover more: https://www.world-heart-federation.org/congress/scientific-programme/

The World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health 2018 is THE opportunity to network with other CVD health specialists and to share best practices. Don’t miss it! 5-8 December 2018 in Dubai https://www.world-heart-federation.org/congress/

Preparations are under way for the next World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health to be held in Dubai in December 2018. Email congress@worldheart.org to subscribe to congress newsletters and updates.

We look forward to networking with other World Heart Federation Members and international cardiology experts at the next World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health to be held in Dubai in 2018. Come join us! https://www.world-heart-federation.org/congress/
Thank you for supporting the World Congress of Cardiology & Cardiovascular Health 2018!